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Sep,t. 24ú,2io'i!.1

Chair Br¡d Polhill and Members
Built and Na-tura1 Elavironrnent Cemrnittee
City of London
3OO Duff,e¡Ía Av.e,nr¡e
LONDøFI, O,nitario
N64,4L9

Re: Staff Com¡rents on the LDI letter of July 26., ?OLL

Dear Chai¡ PolhÌIl and Conmittee Members:

As Chai¡ o-f the tsNEC J¡on ln¡¡st be aware that the Pro$eêt cost
estimates iroco,rpor.ated in the Development C'harges for those works
identified as City Sqr¡ices Eteserr¡e Fucd Projeets ICSRF'P,rojectsf
are iûteltd,ed to be based on tbe firll Project costs, not jtrst the
tendered Coas,tn¡ction costs.

Costs associated w.ith other important Pnoject factors such as those
associated wíth the EA process requireoaents, Iarad suFi€y.sr
easene.ats aad lalrd purc.hase are all aosts that were,ircluded in the
pre-co'nst¡arct-iolr eo.st estfunates preparéd initialty by th" City's
Consultîng Engûneers, AECOM, and then reviewed ín considerable
de.pth by City Staff and LDI. For CSRF Projects, tlsse eosts \¡rere
all included ln the pre-cor$tn¡ction estiæates placed in the DC By-
law and adopted in the DC rates assessed at the time of issuance of
the Building Permits.

LDI's eorcern underþing our July 26," ?OLL letter is that Staff
reporting o:r Project costs aBpears to be based oa conparing oaly
the Tende¡ed constiuctÍon cost fT.gures,with th.e cost estírnates used
in the DC rate calculation. Such a comparison is uot only nisleading
but its incorrect. Costs being compared i'n CiÇ Reports for the
Project's actual construction do not include the othe¡ factors listed
above. These costs will likely have all been incr¡rred well ín advance
of coustnrction and c¡il1 have been drawu and paid for fr"on the EC
rese'rxze funds.
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Fge.n LD.Íts: r,ê ,ì€Ëw o,f @s fi*-llÉ, e,..xþaee ia eonstrnctÊng CSRF-'

Projects, particularly SUIM Projects, -u¡e believe that the cost
corep,arisoøs' Gtó :ÉoÈ, 4l$ùeqr to'i¡¡ce,'1trde' Ps¡e-g.o'trg-tff..ç#.i¡9n-'c.o$Þr If tl¡*s
is co.ìlæret thete fil.Ê¡¡'be g ve-¡"y 's¡Fø.r'!-ftl[ i,n the
ngçæs teqrriled to handle the fuIl Proi.eet co,gts w",hieh. are
errrre.ntly being drasrn from. the DC Res.err¡'e FUûds.

LE-tr res¡.qe!fi¡Ilj reqr+ests tlmt Êhe ComæÊtteÊ instruct S,taff to æoet
\¡¡ith Agl. a¡¡d to tcdertske a cgsê bf e.âse rsviewof'&e ft¡ll .s-ost
exp:erieaêe r,el,a*iue ts t&e s.q-st es-@aÊes indluded in the Dc E¡ -þ1'p
fc; ; .f,*wge ofi$ P¡oJsÈÉs isçIud'çr{-'h the,R*te Q't1arges and tgl
Re{¡,or.,t to üæ G,g¡¡lt1¡,i,tte.€ on tfue fin#pgs, O¡¡r eo-,ncern is',that
thC,re:aBpeêr,s ts be a coltr.f¡.:tete disregard for:tËe sea[e of p're-
eoastr.uction aetiVîties and the associated cost estírnates" \#e feel
there is a tre,nd to adé-on addÏtional fiactors w,ithor¡t recogniei'ng
tba't the,y c¡pnnld ppt b,e fuIly f,uaded, Íf aÈ altr" by the Ð'C ¡ate.s
asses,sed to tl.ep, dg.,ve.IøPnaeæt
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